
INDIANA.THE XXrKSTNEWS:bwiritay slid interfere with nbeesr
supervisors equally from the two. event m u.e oaiues or uwt

x . nes was the action at Spottsylvama
855? ?arUe8 S We doT UOt eXpe0t ' Conrthooae,.for which General Han-.Uiatrt- He

Department of J ustice, u- - ..kck fli0rffi was rpsiionaible

Gen. fanC0C!ts Dlgnffled "Hence.
1 JEwdLyoSK, ticti W. -.-(lea. Han --

cock has received no more definite
infofiQaiioii.rpQretningthe . exact
facts lofTelhlTew" bet ween Gen.

ouiinlMloncr'a nlo or uca,
Citato Under Decree r

Forccloturo.
V ytttTUlfi AND IN FURHUANOg

kJ Judgment of foreclucr, rendered
OK a

Uiim. lBbO, of tbe Sapetlor Ooortof NmuIZcounty, uio of North Carolina, In a MrlS!action ponding la Mid Ooort, betwMo "Tu, tu.. i
of Nw Uanovor" W.tnUir. and JoMpb
and Mary 8. BarUw, h'.e wifo, Charlo m n-r- j
and Darnel U KnaMil.UaloBdoau. lUBeth Datrl. Oommlloner, ippolnw raJndgmsatand docreo, win mU for J!fi
aactlon to the htgheit bidder, at thiTooVr? fi '

door, in tho city of Wilmington, t)tf f m
Uaootor, and StaU aforeaaid,. on YoadaV .

w

ninth flay or November, A. I). 1UW. at 11
M., a certain lot or parcel of Land ln.ucity of Wllmlneton. and described a follow. ...
BerlnniiiK at the NorLhoaMtern Iniimii. . .
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onrnrg gtar.j
By TVII.il AM II. DEHNAStB.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Monday .Evening, October 11, isso.

EVENING-EDITION- .
FOB P&ESIDEKT:

WINFIELD S..HANC00K,
Of Peajnylvania.

--EOH. VICE PRESIDENT :

WILTiTAM H. ENGLISH,
-- ' Of Indiana- -

A'tfAing can intimidate me from doing what 1 be
tier to be honest and right.-Hanc- ock in 1863.

The right & trial by fury, the habeas corpus, the
liberty of thepress, the freedom of speech, the natural
right cfpersons, and the rights of property, must be
preserved. Hancock in 1S8T.

When insurrectionary force has been overthrown
and peace established, and the civil authorities are
ready and willing to perform their duties, the mili-
tary power should cease to lead, and the civil admin-
istration resume its natural and rightful dominion.

Hancock in 1867.

FRESIDBSTIAL ELECTORS
FOR THE STATE AT LARGE:

Jakes M. Leach, of Davidson.
Facius H. Btjsbkb, of Wake.

DISTRICT ELECTORS ."

1st District, Thomas R- - JemigaD.
2J " Henry U. Bryan.
3d " Daniel H. McLean.
4th " William P: Green.
5th " Frank C. Bobbins.
6th " David A. Covington.
7ih " Theodore F. Kluttz.
8lh ' James M. Gudger.

fruits of teatt--.

"The conditiou f iho freedmeu them-selv- et

their prospects of education, and
their secure enjoyment of all lhe.privi!ei?3.3
of citizenship wculd, in my judgment, be
far more hopeful if the pressure.) a solid
North were taken off from the Southern
States, and if they could cease fo feel, whe-

ther reasonably or unreasonably, that they
were under the dominion of conquerors.

"This is the great consideration which
wetchiFOtt my mmdf in lew ofibe cbmine
election, and which will control my vote."

The wise old patriot and states-

man, for lie, too, is mellowing rapidly
for eternity, will not be controlled
bv anv other consideration in the
pending canvass than the question of
nationality. Ho will not support the
party that is making war on the
South. He says:

"Bui my vote will be influenced solely
by the desire to help in breaking up the in-

tense sectionalism which has so long pre-
vailed in our land. I long to see the South-
ern neoD.e once more divided into parties,
as they were when I was in public lifeUat
by caste,, or color, or sympathy with a lost
cause, but according to their honest judg-
ment of what is best for the whole country!
But the North must concur, and even lead
the way, in this patriotic obliteration of
sectional prejudices, or it will fail to be ac-

complished."
As an old Whig of the Henry Clay

and Daniel Webster school he knows
the history of tho party it antago
nized in so many manful struggles
for supremacy,aud he knows its histo-

ry since the war. Living in the very;

centre of culture and false political,"

philosophy, ripe in experience and
full of years and well worn honors,
the pare and intellectual and patriotic
Winthrop says:

"Let me only add, that I am not one of
those who foresee dangers to our institu- -'
tions, or to the general prosperity of the !

country, in the success of the Democratic
party. Nor, in view of- - the great uncer-
tainties of the result, does it seem wise to
create a panic in advance by exaggerated
partisan prediciiocs In my opinion theie
has never been a moment since the war
ended when it would have been safer to
intrust the government to such a man as
Gen. Haccock, with the assurance that it
would be administered upon principles as
broad as the Constitution and as compre-
hensive as the Union."

.Well said, friend of the Union.
This is the deliberate conclusion of
the purest and ablest and most scho-- I

larly of the living statesman of Ma-s- I

sachasetts. Such an opinion cannot
fail to make an impression. Then
th at other able and-scholar- ly slates- - I

man its&b.uir l IFrancis Adams,"an:-ol.X- i

who was Minister -- trgfand, tnd
is the grandson of onePre&d&t-Ah- I

"of
-- u o .vi nt 1 1 J Ithe son ano

ior ixancocK ana ue restprii,ioavi
i neafift vaMT: brother nocbeiween tlie
sections. These signs are propitious.
May we DQtVjSe. iiAti'Si'
vembggj&ctfonw nll
consummation f The ih d .every
patriot heart who loves, country bet-

ter than party, and wbd "prays that
the God of nations may so overrule
the clasbings of party and the con--
tendings of sections Chat henceforth
there shall be but one common senti- -

!,ment of devotion, one common feel--'
iog of patriotism, one common desire
for unity and peace, and one common
name for all. Lt VVinfiold S. Han- -
cock be elected and peaceahall brood I

over our whole land and the dragon, 1

pf discord shall have his head bruised
and broken for all time.

Mr. Ed wafd J. Hale, in a communic-

ation-to tbe CharlotteZtemocraJ.con-firm-s

whatwesaid of the Iat Thomas
Hart Benton. He tells what th&Jae.
excellent Judge Tobmqr uiMml 1

Mr. Hale writes: ": ""' -- n
:

I .-i 'Hf T":hit. t i -

j "tie nau a concession irom air. enton s
own

.

lips.
.

It happine4 thasi Jadge
a Hill"' 1 t a Imen --a muatunioi a uoyy &sne expressea-- i

Faoar all parts of the jwrontD

TUB COi'lON CUOP.
1--

REPORTS FROM GEORGIA, FLORIDA,
NORTH CAROLINA, VIRGINIA, AND
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Telegraph to the Morning butr.liBy October 10. The Savauuuh
1 Cotton ifijCfihau.go.repocUjifl follow:, .... -

Ueorffia. Sixtyaine replies. from forty
olgbt counties report that the weather 4u:-ri-ug

tbV first pait of September was rainy
and the balance of the month vit wa9 fair
and. favorable for picking; since the first of
the present monthj't has been stormy there
Was little damage from .worms, but consid-erabl- e

complaint of damage fronr rdil and
injury to grade' from raid and storm, ? ,Tt$
plant Ws welf fruited 'and retained its bolls,
but there 'wis c'asidefable shedding pi
squares" daring thtf ratay spell Prom one
third to 6ah half Jr ' theAjf tfp Beeq
picked. The roturu&say the ieldcbmparei
favorably with and "wis "likely rfoi"(6xifeed
that 'of last year, with the exceptlbh of
Northern Georgia, but this favbrible' posi
tion has been dissip.tted in the taut fen 'days
by storm and corituvutd bad weather La-
bor is as abundant as last year, except id
Southern Georgia, but not as efficient. ,

Florida Nineteen reports from fifteen
counties report that the weather after the
storms and rains at the beginning of the!
month of September; has been favorable
ior me crop; iag uamafie trom worms ana
rust has been aught,! but i uctf damage,, wasf
jlbhe by 8torSiBe'rjaoiwa'8 vvell fruited j
but lost " Squares' and bblla by, wind andl
storm?'. About' half oP fhe crop has been
picked ; toyield win be about same as last
year: !Lab6r js ,abb.uirther8ame. In the
Sea Island section little' damage ; ws sus- -'
tained brMaT orwyrms.bui miicU of the
crop wJas lbstT&y. JEbe sevele storm .and the(
OUtturftwfll Sfiare)yJJeq'tial last gear's, 1

' Mm Garmnfi cfal, TOwnTa-Th- o Nor-
folk Cttoiit JIx;Babga reports ihe cobdh
tion of the cotwn'cropy' as .cumpiled from
7Q replies tioM'Wr :djaa.tlea fn" 'No'rtli' daro
una auu virgiqiat as loiiowg mirty-on- e

replies report the T weather as warm and
dry, 30faVora;bre, It uhravorabie, 8 dry ar d
hot, 69! say the weather is fnvkrttb1efor cot-
ton nnd 5 UBfavonrbief83:rHrlort no damage
to the crop, 4 report 25 per cent, damage
by rust, 5 tea percent., and '23sil;ht dana--age- r;

5 slight, damage by rust and rot, 4
slight damage by Storm, 2 serious damage
by rust; 3 report the crop as fruited well, 19
tolerably well, and-2- 4 not well 25 show
that it retained the bolls and squares well,
27 tolerably well, but in 12 of these the top
crop as shedding badly; 22 show that it has
not retained the' bolls and squares well ; 71
shbw ihat an average of 37 per ten, of the
crop has been picked; 47 show a good
average yield, 6 an increase of 10 to 20 per
cent over last year; 12 show 25 per cent de
crease, 9 the same as last year, 41 the yield
10 to 25 per cent better than last year, 13
10 to 25 per cent, teas, ft not bo good, atfd
15 about the same. : iLnbor is iosUffleiebt
on account of rnalauaabd the early abd
rapid opeumg or the crops.

Charleston, October 11. The Septem
ber report of the - Charleston Cotton Ex

change, compiled from replies of 08 cor
!; respondents in. zts counties, of average
date September SO. gives the following:
Weather during September repotted by 46
as favorable and by-2-2 as unfavorable to
tbe cotton crop:' 50 complain of more or
less serious damage by rust, while 15 report
no damage from any cause, it is slated by
30 that the cotton has fruited well, and by
04 that it is not fruiting as wen as might be

Ijdesired; ao report that the plant has re
tained its squares aud bolls, aud 42 report
unfavorably, complaining principally of
shedding, l ho proportion of crop that has
been picked id estimated by 5 at uno-fourt-

by 21 nl oue-lbir- u, hy 33 at one-half- , and
by 10 at ihrec.-foiirtn- As to yield, com
pared with hist year, 17 'hink it will be
larger, 20 the saute, aud 25 smaller. Libor
a reported y ten heller thtn Inst year in
numbers nnd elBcii ncy; by 32 lo he the
same as inst year, aud by o to compare
anlnvoi ttbly with lublyear.

A iN O Til Bit. IlUUttOlk.

FRIGHTFUL COLLISION' OF TRAINS IN
j prrrsiitrEG, pa. about forty run- -

SONS KLHm AND FATALLY IN- -
JCBBD.

LBy Telegraph lo the Morning Star.
PrrTsiuna. Oct. 10. A frightful colli

siou occurred last night on tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, near th.c 23th street cross-1- g.

Nine people Were killed outright,
elevftu more have died since, making in all
twenty deaths, while as many more are
uangorousiy nun anu tne pnvsicians. ,say
ckonot recover. Iu addition these there
isfa large number who re slightly injured.

J Thtf flirst sectiou of Wall's accommoda-
tion train, going East, left Union Depot at
11.31 P. M , having a large number of
passengers who had come to the' "city to
participate in me cuiisidg exercises of tne
eip08ltion, aod to witness the demonstra
tion. Ihe back platform was so crowded
tlia,t the headlight on the section following
could not he seen. The first section
stopped at the regular station at 28th street,

thero' thev were delayed on account
of another tr&in which was on the next
block. Tbe second section came along
at goon speed, out owing to tne crowd on
the back platform uf tho fltst section the
eiqnal lights were hidden from view, and
consequently tbe engineer of the second
section did not sec the train ahead of him
until be was so neur it that bis train could
not be checked in time to prevent a collis
ion, tad the engine we tit crashlag into tbe
rear coach of' the first section,

.

packed 4s itL .' i.;' ' mi. 'was wun uuuihu ueiugs. ine engine DUneo -
.itseil to tne very can windows among tbe
screaming, suttenng men, women and chil
dren, mangling all who were in its course.
The boiler bead of the colliding engine was
vnurst on by the shock and the scalding
Witter aud stegm poured over the occupants fee

me car, as u oeni on completing tbe
horrible work that had gone before. It is du
ttripOBsible to describe the fearful s6ene
that followed. The moans of the dvinz
aod wounded, and the shrieks of those
Who had lost their friends werefrightful

Word was . immediately telegraphed to 11
Mayor's office for assistance, and. twen--

lytflve policemen witu a tun corps of d&V
Sidians and wagons were dispatched at once

the scene of the disaster, where they were
soon busily employed in alleviating the.. .. . .: f u : : Ji .i :! -suuciiubui iuc lunuia uuu uieariag away

wreck. The wounded who were unable t

I NTENSia pPfjUXJCPAL kXCITEM ENT -- 8
jaFFRkTS ONE MAN KILLED

ANJJTWO "WOUNDED.
is fSyTelegrapH to tho Mor-iin- Star

Cincinnati, Oct. 11 The political u-citem- ent

has bed? me iu'.euse in Indian:!,
and'culminateil Saturday in twoserieus af
frays at Shelby ville and mie at Ev.insvillu.
It is difficult lo jjot itl ihe roal facte, as s:
much nolilicul bins exists that the stories of

Fine occurrences differ widely. AtjSheiby- -

vilie tut; lteput)Ilcn8 and tireen backers
were both-holdin- g meeting. Tlw former
was addressed by General lien llairison
and the latter by Dr. Da Lfi Ma'.yf,
In tbe afternoon u number of tights
took place iu the ualwons between
the Republicans and Deinocrma. At one uf
,tbem sheriff McCorkle iuierfctud and was
leading away Ed. Kennedy, a young man
who was principal in out; ot the tights,
when a second disturbance arose; io which
several shots were fired, one of w hich struck
Sheriff McOorklo In the breast, from which
Wound be died. Kennedy w.hs accuied of
firing the fatal shot, McCorkle being a
Democrat and Kennedy a Republican, a
most bitter feeling is aroused, and parties
are out seeking Kennedy, whu will doubt
less be .yAcbd if found. Sheriff Addison
Lee was badly bruised in the course of the
affray.

Id "Evansville Ed. Rouse, a river pilot)
and Oscar Shorter, a colored man, bad a
shooting affray Saturday night, in which
both were wounded, Rouse in the breast
and Shorter in tbe head. 'It is said Rousq
beganvtbe quarrel and fired twice at Shorter;
before the latter drew bis pistol. Shorter
then fired twice at Rouse, bitting him in tho
breast and also wounding Thos. Rowdcn,:
one of Rouse friends. Shorter went to
jail and gave himself up. lie was followed
by a mob and yesterday was secretly re-
moved to avoid lynching. Rouse's wound
is necessarily fataf.

THE SESQUI CENTENNIAL CELEBRA
TION.

iBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
Baltimokb, October 11 Baltimore

commenced to- - day the celebration of the
settlement and founding of the city one
hundred and fifty years ago. The sun rose
in a cloudless sky, the heza of Indian sum-
mer tempering its rays, and iu every re-
spect tbe morning was auspicious, and the
entire day proved must favorable At sun-
rise one hundred guns were fired from the
U. 8. ships Vaodalia and Kearsargc, lying
io the harbor off Port Mcllenry. The city
in every direction was dressed in holiday
attire, and the principal streets, em-
bracing tbe lice of march, were brilliant
with flags, streamers and beautiful banners
Before 8 o'clock the streets were filled with
Sjople and by 9 o'clock every space on

street and the route of the pro-
cession was occupied. Hundreds of plat-
forms, many of them seating several thou-
sand, had been erected at many points, and
all were crowded. The programme for
this bpening day of the jubilee was a grand
procession to illustrate tbe history and in
dustry and progress of Baltimore in her life
of 150 years, in all branches of scicDcc, of
industry and trade.

EIiBCTKIO SPA UK.
' The Democrats of the Fourth Illinois
district have nominated E. C. Warren for
Congress.
i On Tuesday the election returns in In
Idiana will be compared with the vote for
povernor in 1876.

Tbe Democrats of the Second Massachu-
setts District, Saturday nominated Dr.
Edgar G. Dean for Congress.
I Major Henry AJvord, of East IlamptoD,
was nominated for Congress by the Demo-
crats of the Tenth Massachusetts District.

RufuB R Hunt, of New Orleans, widely
and favorably known in turf eircies, died at
the Gilsey House, New York, yesterday af-

ternoon.
' Indians iq Washington Territory threa-

ten lo kill the government surveyors: two
Indians have been shot and the settlement!?
we In danger;.'

A shooting match Sfcturdav at St. Louis.
between A. H. BdgardUs and WB. Hon- -
WQfth. of Ouinev Til TOO iM hirrla 21i - - v r '-- f t--- - - ' " fyrds rise, resulted in a tie, each killing 02.

eOMMEkCIAJ
WILMINGTON MARK 1ST.

j 1 STAR OFFICE. Oct. 11, 4.P. M.
iSPIRIJrS TURPENTINE The market

was firm, with Sales reported of 300 casks
at 40 cents per gallon.

ROSIN The market was quoted firm at
140 for Strained and $1 45 for Good

Strained, without reported transactions.
fTAK-rT- he market was firm at $3 10

per bbl lbs, with sales of receipts at
qtlotgiian. i

)CRU-P-
E .TURPENTINE llarket firm,

with sales reported at $1 CO for Hard and

ti 0 tf$f bbl for Yellow Dip aud Virgrn.
inrvTrrrvxr tk ... ..- - --.'Lui Awn jl ii u lusi nek - rras uuuvcu A

steady, with sales of 225 bales on a basis
ofllOi cent.r lb for Middling.1 The
following we're' theofBcial quotations:
0Jinart'..i. cents tb
liood UrdtEry.
Stfict Good- - Ordinary . . Si tt ti
Low it iiMiddling. 10i
Middllh . . . . 10 i

Gdod midline "
.

.'
j - - m

(By Telograoh to tke Morning Star.
Mnaneiol.

New Yobs, OcL 11 Noon Money 1.
ivo and strong at 23 percent. Ster-H- o;

exchange 48O&40$i State bonds
1 aim ndminal. Governments uiet and

stcidy.
Commercial.

Cotton steady; sales 4181)8168; middlings
6-1- 6 cents: Orleansll futures

steady.;. sales at the lallowiiMti prices: Oc- -

toUer.OcentaiNfrember jaas otsDe
cerhber rlO.W ceats: Wanusrr 11.00A cents:
jbruary 11.21 cenUtlaroh U.SO cants. the

Iflour nrm .and 0 lairor active. , Wheat
exqifed.ffiBYerfsi,afia.tibi-eittMr.- J Uorn. lie

Pnhia-- M 6r C 1 ftVVTT, T o eHf ot rA r, r--a yaaa Musi mw va mmw hivw.. C9U U 7. amlaJlaa MBKaMtlAa ilV'Mlh aa. m V V

' j, ii
I )t:w : -- tniilai-' v" tH'
I WblothMA--ttrBtail- l

' - t -

XavEE?ooL, October
firni ttkldliriS'i Mplands 6 I ' mid-dli- qg

Drlejpis.7dt Wfceipta 17, SW bales, tti!
Anaierant ;aatea 10,000 bales, of Which
1,0(W bales were forspecnlation aad ex '' .

port. upd ami 8 I ; c,t uctODer delivery o Dell
19-52- J; October and November delivery o tlee
7-- 1 dd November and December delivery

4dS3d; December ao4 January delivery 0 mine
is-?2- dt January ana Foruary .delivery o
IQ QOrl. ..rrtH aUti Anril AAtfir'nrv Hit.
'Aprif aud May aelWcf.07,-f2i- . Futures

IS

. ij3r: P, .:a-irpl- and8 ; CjtIVoi If Barry,

Itt.
4 at: upiaas .cf.uatoDer,(deiiv. thns

that
erv vto; January ana u eoruarv deliverv u

.7-l8- d.i Dri-idavfif-
fs strig'')oro 5 JCa5s

t)Ie. of cotton: trxlay iaclade 7,050 bales

V THE MORJWW STAR tan always be had at the
lollowlnK places la tho citv : The PnxcaU Mouse.

der Radical control, will do the fair
thinglnd divide, equally J It would,
spoil trie game rather to have' a fair,
free election. If there could be a
fair, honest election to-d- ay in Ohio
and Indiana the DenKcrat8i would
bear sneh --good isew-Beyrawr- iw

heard in twenty five years. Both of
those States would vote .Democratic
probably if no fraudulent vote was
cast and no bulldozing was practiced.

The New York Sunday Mercury
thinks that Slate is safe for Hancock
by. at least 50,000 majority. Such ar0
the cheering, reports of its corres
pondents throughout the State that
it is looking for a larger majority
than the figures given. It has a care-- j

ful estimate of the majorities in all

the counties, aud insists that 48,000
is the least Hancock will get if he
should not run ahead of Til&tn in the
interior counties. But Hancock, it
says, is more popular personally than
Tilden "was, and, therefore thinks his:

majority will be over 50,000.

PltOU PKNDER CODNTlf.

tolie agt JDiptiilierla.
Star Correspondence.!

The campaign. is indeed a dull one
in this seotionfof Pender county.
There seems to be but little, interest
felt in the election, and were it uot
that a sheriff is to Ije voted for per-

haps many would 'not even know
that one is on hautT. We have had
no speaking yet. 'I think some good
might be accomplished iii this way.
I wish Hon. George Davis, Maj.
Stedman, br some other of your many
able speakers would pay us a visit.
Pfney Woods, our voting place, is
one of the most favorable places in
the county for a large crowd, and is
only teu miles west of Burgaw.

Diphtheria of a fatal type has
made its appearance in Uolumbta
township. Mr. Joseph H. Walker's
family was the first to be attacked.
He lost four children ana one grand
child in ab$ut eight days. These all
died in one house, and their ages
ranged from two and a half to six
teen years. I have heard of no other
death, from this duease, bat a, yet
no one has recovered from it. lne I

fatality of the present form of the
disease very greatly excites the fears
0f the comraunitv.'

v .f--
Pender.

Moore's Creek, Oct. 9, 1880.

current conn UN V.

Grant is palpably alarmed
least the 6gur of Hancock should
totally eclipse that of Grant, and he
therefore sounds his own trumpet
iwithmost refreshing coolness. Iiad
l beeu nominated," he sajs. "I could
break up the solid South. I also
thought that my visits abroad and j
mv Btuav Ol tne

.
questions OI COUl' I

: J j I

merce and trade would enable
me to materially advance ; the in-

terests of the country in a joommer-ci- al

seinae.4' What an extraordinary
personage th Republican piarly re-et- ed

"for the sake of Do Golyer Gar- -
fiaM t riront wont ornnnl fTio nrnrlrl

obnobbea with KwgaAJUnperoftv
knd nottf is hera trKtlM us alt know
that he has leartied how to govern a
nation in the taost approved imperial
felyle. :N. Y.&dft &erfr

j 'e Noith'nlearis to hokl, faft
to the re8ulta. o tlieafari

t These axe
Embodied in the recent amendments
to the Constitatidn. GeneralHarrcockr
deolafres thenreirivlofiable: The
South says, amen. So ba it. Let us
make this a compact by electing Han
book and so Dut an end to-a- ll further
Controversy aft,jtDe wnaamentai

a liJiiiU-l- 1 a It T'-- ' i. - L

questions senieu uy tueiaw of. seoes- -

lott - Wk CTUShed the heresy of Seces- -'

bod in every form and in every iuof- - 'I

mMfo AH we need iS
the Executive is an honest and ihtel- -
Herent administration of ifie cbvern- -

'xiancocK.
' r r I, m M ""J. Ji.

A Veteran' Oplalea o qrant.
New York. Worlds: Oct 5a

Gen. W. W. Averell. a well-know-
n

cfcvalry officern3hTlri the war, was
at the Democratic Natldbal Head
quarters last ;eTOiing ;cAnd: was asked
wftat he th6hJjTeported
cjiMoism ' QceJOoojL by, Gen.

ments or lien. ttrant.made in that trr-- :

ui i n

stand or believe in. CTverlookine the
puerilities aud liltre-gliltgOHiiie- B which

IdisielOSeSi lIs.afcrrmlabipg
.tact thSA jbrUa JotCaBtnlS UDCOtMClOtiS

. . 1 . - r a.'03trsys wiuingnesB out an anxf
ot th9tpau,-ii3te4ktai- rp

rehabilitated Stat, and to-ord-er

quick --they m (ttti o-- not know
Wnat ailed ? them? Instead of j etv

rhis - ftV ; vnrat-- s Aw . . ruJi- -

"V diMwu-"iwatvivtr" 1UW B1UN
io 3W!t "iinajjwct villous:) jum lv

itAriwuuiuwttAaa.4u.i.p:-.- ' ii fcL':li

acumts that he was a pliant lustrum
mint in the LaudfOf ii ftncrupulous

subversion ot wtiisggrcrumeut in

ted ?U):lJQflcai-ta;-- - er--

tervutaym mnrtrtkhrt ilH.lrrflA(.;KMrr

rinoocica a fiuta&F(tstloi ribe

Granf .4nWrW"!F6frier,. and.ithiir
morning reiterated thjastateme that
lor the rpr;eseit ; he .should ' have no
further reply to make. Some of his
personal frienda inti mate that the
General does "not believe that Gen.
Grant ever mUde sfriy such statement;
that such statements as he did make
were intended to.bt purely confiden-
tial,: andtbap tho. Democratic, Presi-
dential qa,9didat k not likely to. gd
further into a discussion of the mat
ter, or to do anything which will
widen the breach between himself

7 and the who have not
been on cor d ml terms . for sixteen
years.

Ttekei-- . i
Hooms Dem. Ex. Committee, )

; Ualeigju, Oct. 6, 1880. j
Iu aji$wer.to many inquiries about

the tickets to be used at the next
election, we beg leave to. notify the;
Democratic party, that this Commit-- j
tee have now in press, and will soon
issue to the committees of the di$eiM
ent counties, the following tickets:
1. The fetato ticket. 2.1 The electoral:
ticket. 3. The judicial ticket. "4.

;

And one ticket each for the two?
amendments to the Constitution of
the Stale. '

.

By the Committee:
Oct. Coke, Chairman.

J. J. LrrcrxFOED, Secretarv.
o i "'r t k

" coTlitera pu ux u ks.
We are not one of those' who think all

Drnocrnts guiltless or faultless there are
gome bad men in the Democratic party as
well as in .the Republican parly but a bad
Democrat should be punished more than a
bad Republican, because be has had oppor
tunities to learn what is right. Ciarlotte
Democrat.

Ho man, it mutter not who, has any,
paramount claim upon the party. The
party has a claim upon every patriot. The
success of tbe party is far above tbe per'5
sonal interests or aggrandizement of any
individual man. Success can only be
achieved by organization. He who refuses
to eubmit to the action of the organization1
stabs the party and cripples (he efficiency,
and opens up the way for defeat and the
Consequent detriment of tbe country. In-
subordination in one leads to the same in
another. Refusal to submit to tbe action"
of a county convention by one en

SJJgS, leads'
ot .be

to
S5SK. "aSFS

.National conventions by another. There I
is but one safe course, and that is to sub- - I;

mit to the organization from the lowest to
tbe highest. Warsaw Brief Mention.

TUTT
POLL

synPTonsoF a
TORPID LIVER.

Iosa of Appetrto. yarnwa, bowels eoative
Pain in the with a sensation in

! o &aolTpart, Pain under the shoulder- -
pxaaeyminess alter jBaortg,. wita a aiainv"w"""
aoiP'dctv. weWrtooaa I3izgkas. yiutter--
5 al'th o" feertiA;iota before theTeyeeT

kini yaoadacrie, Besttessness at4--

DTTK1SE WfiJ3TZ8GS ASStJJSCBEEDiD
SOiQUDlSEASESWlM- - S00N..OEVEU)PED. .

TtJTT'S PILLS oxo especially adapted to,
sack eases ono doge eirc4tMcli WL&angm-l(feelin- s

aa to rtntonUh the cuflcrer.

A Noted Divine says:
Dtr'TUTT : iJear Sir : Tbr ten years rhare teen

. martyr to Dypepi, Constipation and PUca. Last.

. rrinn y oar Pills were rooommeaded I ased (held,
i Urn now a weU man. have sood appetita,diMtion
I perfect, refmlar fttflou, pile cone, and have Braided

.

They luctaJSSeapsnTeTand canee tho
'body to Tolte on. rteeb-thna-th- o, system Is
nowrlMbe(l,'-&D- d by tbeirTAaue Aetlo bHHhc

idpced. Price M cents. 35 Btwrrmy St.. N?Tr

Gat Haih ok JWaiBKXBS chansed to m Gxosst
fiPACK by a single application of this DT. it 1w- -

I m nawtni voior, acts tnatantanooualy. Hold .
Tuggist s, or cent by express on receipt o f S 1. - k

lee, 35 Murray St.rvew York.
apJ3 DoodiWlr tttthas nrm

I " OF THE WORLD.
1 S6

tAnDfCCTCnPi I irr onmrwjft.u&iji fz.itaraiixi'tiaAtJucw'' a

Of aXETTEli from J17
ragto his

IAN
brother

ttMiullili
at 1 1' SQUfcs, or

May. 1661. GJJELAVrES,

BINS that their J Ffmf?r
skt.ee fa hltrhlv
esteemed in Indl-- 4 I HOT Oc COLO
and Is, In my opin-- j SSI .::,: .ton. the most Dalat- -
ablfcaw weUaathwl cuukce. ate the
most . wholeaoma I I
skace that 1b madefl

'al.-iLL-v .i.'Xi'J
I duiu au DBcu.uirDanoui tno WOrla. to

JOHN OJS,
AGENTS FgW, fTATJC8,ai

the
my 19 oawly tu to

ML

liana ot let-- N.
ani-d'b- T tho enmoiUaatftxirsmskui iYnnp' dntleai ,ga" wopjc, co re- -

If etlmwlants an tm'1 Hop Bittern
If jon are jxmng anu kMr fmm airm. ftw

Sed'.SisSLw'?1 , foSezing frontjttorhealth or laaaulso on a
nam, rely oaH p tr.nuoever jvaani 'TOausandsdia
whenevrtr von feat nuauyit one

you? system- - Fform of
or-stit-

paueaae and
oat intoxioaiimj.

VVriHrBltteM
Hare vw-(-

rpmiat money rtiiCksorurinary con-- ; aa sCbiblnta wup
jpf the stomaehA
hcnetU. blnAtll uo for
Wixr ornerves ti aMRi

OSB of oninm.7tahvrtlllecureairyouuse The
irrouareatm-- i .nur;t.

wp'iifl 'Q
lave your
ire. it baa
laved hun- -l at

nighL
:and

oi a eeainnfe W tttthsa

ket atreet with Ninth a r'H theotsernnnlnif kIZ!
wardly with Markut atreot autty-al-z (06) te u,lot formerly known aa UoUencoart'a JQt- - thmNorthwardly with the wettera line of ald loi Milima lunna ranlkl wllh alt dl..k M
hundred ?nd thirty 7m fTtT I
Hoatbern line of I'rlnc Mrwatl thrnxwi nL
Una nf PrlnfDu atrauat W.ti.ull. ''I
feet to the Kaatern line of Nint h , t . lw'

h ..m u. Arwi.ii, """iieurt
thirty (330) foot to the beclnnlnr: n- - u
fame lot, piece or parcel of land which the mJoseph L. Barlow and Mary 8. Barlow, fal.conveyed to --The Bank of New Hnnv.,- - T"- -

certain deed of mortgage, whlth bears data the loih
ffiSnS-- .

wi . . . . - - : "'"ht ir
t to which reference Is given for greater "ti

This 5th day of October.
BKTU DAVIH,

ocC 83 1 UonmlriloiH-- r

Cominlgfcloncr's Sale or tlvm
o Under Decree r

Foreclosure.
BY VlItTUK AND IN POIWUanck ukj udKmcnt or foreclosure, rendered at u, JU1' ,

term, 18(30, of tho superior Court of New lUmiv..,County, Stole of North Carolina, ln a oirUln rMaction pendinK In eald Court between T : i,'..J
Platntllf. and Wm. P. Canaday and Maria K rLu'
day, his wife. Defendants, the tmdershcaed Wbhaw, CommtSHloner. appointed by said WdiuJ.
and decree, will sell .or ciwh. by public auction u,tie highest bidder, at tho Court Iloute door in oV.

ww.j VI uanover. mi,ibtate arorosald, on Tuesday, tbe ninth dn of n..
vembof. a. D.. 1890, at 12 o'clock M. . a certain Uiiui- - vi ju,fiuH ana Demr in said dlirWilmlnetoa. and bounded aa follows: Ueirtunfm.
as tho Southweatorn lnteraectlon f Fourth an5
Walnut streets, and running thence westward).
a'onRtho Hon thern line of Walnut street Nlnotthree v3) feet; thence Southwardly parallel win.Fourth street Kighty two (SO feet; thencs Ka.uwardly parallel with Walnut street NtMty-urr- .
(U3) feet, to the Western line of Fourth street- - andthence Northwardly along said lino of Konrthstreet to tbe boeinning: The aame bolas oarUorthe eaatern ends of Lota Nos. 1 and . In Utori.
Sua, according to tho official pUn of said city orWlunlngton, and bem? the same lot, piece oreel of land which tho raid Wm. P. Canada sil.l
Jf!? hi wife, conveyed to ibe "Tof Uanover" by a certain docd of rn..,.
Rage, which bears date the 4th day of June a if1874, and is registered ln the flics of tno lWi.. rof Deeds of nald county of New Hanover, in IKh.IiI. 1. L. at rages 529 to 831, to which reference ugiven for greater certainty.

This 5tli day of October.
W. W. KUAW,oc5 33 1 Commissioner.

Sale or Valuable .Lands In Itrmu-wic- k

County,
BY V1KTUK UV A JUDGMENT OK pout

renrtered by the bnperior Cwrt ofWake county at the Fall Term, 1878. thereof. Ln ucivil action therein pecdintr, entitled Tbwnu
Uadger, AdminlstraUr, and others, vs. Thomas c
Mclltaenny and others, 1, as Oommissloner of aii
court, will, on Mondav, tho 6lh day of U.coral.rrnext, at the Court House door, ln the town ofbmlthvllle. in tho countv of iunwlr ni! i.public sale tho two following tracts or land, sliusiuln said last mentioned county, to wit:

1st. The tract embracing a portion or the twotracts formerly known as the "Oaks Plantation"
and the "Ulll Tract," containing 144 acres of swamp
land and USS acres of upland, and which was con
voyed by John D. Taylor and wlfo to tbe late Delia
H. Badger by deed of mortgage, dated 1st Jauuary
1370, and registered ln tbe office of Neglsier of
Deeds for said county of Brunswick, in Ihm.Ii T. atpagca 870. 871, 872 and 67J.

2d. The tract lying on tbe wcrt fide of Kavlc H

Island, containing 15 acres, conveyed by Thoinan
C. Mcllhenny and wlfo to the said Delia li. Badger
by deed of Mortgage. dat?d 1st Jnly, 1S7I. ami
registered in baid HcfilPter s oflleo in book U, at
pat.ee 833, 2.4, 235.

Tinas On. thlrj of Ihe price t!d to bo pHld in
cash, the residue In two equal Instalment at in
and two year,, w it 1, lutcrcni. from the day of rale.

John uatlino,
oclOdtln CoinmlSHlomr

a i, cu;c STOCK OK

Sasli, Boors, Bliuds,
AND

ALL KINDS OF MILL Vokh
LU.ViUKR, LA ! US, e.,

row sali: vkhv ciiCAt'.

AT

A li'A PKEH, PltJCE Jb Co.,

: Omci:
Poot of Walnnl t. NnU, near Ked Uroaa at.
oc 10 tf

No Change.
1 AM HT1LL AT MY OLD HTAND,
where I keep a full anpply ol Carrlagus.
Burgles. Wagons, Carts knd Drays. 1 am
now ODonlnir a larrs stock. of Uarnaas.

oaaaics, unaies ana 11 alters. and keep constantly
oa hand everyining in my line or ouatnoas at low- -

est prices Kep airing done at short notice.
P U. HAYDBM'H Factorv.

oc TO tf Third. bet. Market and Princes at.

Fresh Arrivals.
PRUNES, DRIED APPLES, COOOA-NtfT-

and bago. A notnor lot of that
fine Fulton Market Bofef. Northern Irish Potatoes

lot of Brooms, will sell low at retail; Wood and
Willow Ware; a fuU Mno of Family Groceries, 1
gars. Tobacco and Liquors, all at Bottom Prices

j Call and see. U VOLLKKH,
oc 10 tf 20 and 28 Houth Pront ftreet.

' - --r '

Seed Cotton.
LBS' 8EEI?P9TTai WANTttD500 000

lor which a fair prlco will bo pidIN CA8U.

, Apply at
Wf I,LAKIH,

an 2G 2m North Watery, WUmln(to fi. V.
. . . ; i.i .- .I. .I i., 1 i

4 Extra Family Flour .

KESHLY GROUND FROM NEW WHEAT.
daily and BiahUy. . Wo bet r in the

Stato. New Eastern Bay and Oats Ju.t ar
rived. Mixed Provender la any paatlty; CIot
Shorts. Corn Bran. Wheat Bran. wnite Corn and
Miied Corn idabaadanos. Vor aala br

au20 tf - it lis Cape Fear 14 Ilia
I . ,--rr; ...y ., fjii,.,!

CMe6: Frnits aid Celery.

pUltBt STEAMER TO-DA-

flrat of the toaso of Malaga. Orkfos, Celery,
Qafcces, fine Daches Pears,-Kin- Apples. CaUw
baCirapM, Capo Cod Oran hemes. iHwtr Crop or-aus.a-

'PaUanana,
ot & tf Krutt and Confectionery rs.

THE LANDMARK,
Pt. ULlftintli AT

GIAIIMWLLTC, 1RKDBLL CO., N. f

Loading NewsSper in WcfferalSrort-- i

- .;; .;fH(n''' ! '

. ... ....t - v. .i. ii...l.ll.k.libis luvumf in;iiKriuct.inuuaiu la
Connty one bf iKalarffOMtMl wealthiest conn
In the 8Uto and haa attain od largiv loca

clrcdlatUin thati an y paper orr hefekofore publtahf
county. , )f. oul,

Its circulation in Alexander, Wilkes, Ash AU-rhanj-

Yadkta, Davie and lrodolL, la larjrer thaa
thatpf any .two papers ln the bUOe cotntdned; aad

rapidly acquiring a strong foothold la Forsyth,
Kowan ind western Mocltlenbittg, , ,.,

is th nly psiwlo WMm Iffmill OaMttta
Employ a a ttBuen.ii CiHTjisiaa AaT, and
kept constantly before the people. VladMrthls

system a rapidly lacraasla(;Watat.e a thr result
maktnc the liNiai,ns ' '

' , .

t . ,. t nw. i.l ik i

TiiEnssr ADviiiiTisiNo nmviM'n
J HJ. . . T it f. .Xi't J" '

IN WEBTgRN yORTH RAKOLUA,

AOUCRBSS, "liANOlIlAUHI,,"
de 9-- tf Hutcsviut. ujir.

FOE CONGRESS :

JOHN W. SHACKELFOED,
Of Onslow.

L Euscnoir, Tuesday, Nov. 2.1

DU310CSATIO STATB TICKET.
For Governor Thomas J. Jabvts.
" Lieut. Governor Jas. L. Robinson.
" Sec'y- - of State Wm. L. Saunders.
" Treasurer JNa M. Worth.
" Attorney General Thos. S. Kenan.
" Auditor W. P. Roberts.

Sup'L of Public Instruction J. C.
tfCAREO ROUGH.

FOR JUDGE OP THE 4TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

R. Tyler Bennett.
KOR JUDGE OF THE 5TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

John A. Gilmer.

rllKEE STATESMEN SUPPORT
HANCOCK.

The fact that two such eminent
men aS George Bancroft and Robert (

C. Wmthrop should be favorable to I

tiiu eieuiiou ui xiaucoci is very uu
ticeable. Mr. Bancroft is not only"

distinguished as the author of the
moat elaborate history of our country
that has been written, bat he is known
a so as a diplomatist, having been one
of our Foreign Ministers in other
days. 'He is now in bis eighty-firs- t

year, and is enthusiastic in his advo-

cacy of tho soldier-stjOesraa- n. Since
the above was penned our eye has j

fallen upon the following in Forney's
Progress'.

"Bancroft is one of tbe ripest scholars in
the world; his life of eighty years,celebrated
last Sunday, has been given, at least sixty
years of it, to a study of governments and
men. He has been successively a Professor
at Harvard College. Collector of Boston un
der President Van Buren, Secretary of the
Navy under Polk, Minister-t- o England-u- n

der the same Jfresident. Minister to Genoa-- .
ny under President Johnson, and during
all his life a prodigy of literary industry and
genius, having just completed a history of
the Unile4 States thai has no equal rn the
EaglisbJsDguagej considered1 with refer-
ence to lis splendid diction and its philo-
sophic truth. Bancroft is almost as com
pletc an orator as be is a writer."

In Bancroft we see an aged states-
man and Democrat of former days
anxious for the future welfare and
glory of his country, urging the
claims of a brilliant soldier who
unites the wisdom of statesmanship
to the fervor of patriotism as the
proper man to govern our country
during the iour years succeeding the
Fourth of March, 1881. Mr. Win-

throp has been in retirement so long
be is not as well known to the young
men of our land as hundreds of
fourth rate men who in intellect and
scholarship are not fit to sit in his t

presence. He is by all comparison
the first man in Massachusetts in dig-

nity of character, high personal
worth, superior intellect, high culture
and oratorical gifts. Since Charles
Sumuer fell on sleep there has been
:iu rival in the Bay State. He was an
old line Whig and ranked with the
best men of the past when that party
numbered scores of very able men in
itirauks. Mr. Winthrop was in the
U. S. Senate, was Speaker of the U.
S. House, is now one of the directors
of the Peabody Trust Fund, and is
honored wherever his name is known.
He is not a member of any party, but
votes as ah independent. He is sure
io vote for men he can trust and who
will bring no discredit on the good
name of American. Ho is a wise,
patriotic man, ari'd he will not vote
for the sectional candidate, that is
very cenainw uta jetter.to lu&JJos-to- n

Post of October 2, be Writes:
"But I have nothing to conceal, and this

occasion obligesJme to eay" frankry that Iam opposed to-da-y, as I have always been,
o any conserted arrayof solid North

against sotidSv'Uth, Tffeae. .sectional
and contentions 'nre worthy of

all reprobation,- - bb1 nearer more so than
when fomented and kepjj. alive, on one
aide or tbe etherfor the purpose of pro-
longing party power. They brought on Ihe bil

U, found Benton at the Uversity when he gion. J Let the ieefeifclf fitteu in
Entered. Benton was erne of the large I .Tnn .ki-.f.n.n.- u

I HancockomrfT, s own
show'inp him kindnesses which led to an in-- I

tlmacy Oa onex occasion, observing that I

TmSSS ikE?fe5
WhorL:iiMx atmn fefeiTn k
mat oemg-caue- a vpon ior paytnitaei sofflj
Uoiiege dues, whien nc had nortag moTre
ta meet but was in-dail- v exDeetatiotrtf
ceiviag from --faome he had taken from the
tiurdrrf his room --mito-tSo5' wbich he
had known was there- - expcl6 ho'abl

return it before its absence should be
discovered. That in this he had been dis- -

,

appointed he had been suspected, charged
with tbeabstractioir, and iiad confessed it.
He was expelled' from his Society; and left
Without graduating" -

-

Mr. Hale says he was once charged
by an enemy, Mr. Barton, in the TJ.

S, Senate, with having withheld the
rn'oney collected for his clients in Mis- -

TUi 1560T t T WiwH the APoila iiider

? Qimir luiouuuo m via pottu.
$1 7&1 mitfhtBweak.

.'.. mi II. .. 1 .. & 1 . I
i vara iur fcuuaacivca wurtj earned LO in I

SbJdiets fHospitsl, but a shtjrt distaticVfin
fromtbfi accident. ,:'

he nama of the enciunpr of th: anennrl
loepmotive is Julius

T.
Huey,

. . and that of the.nreman namoo. jootn are retiaenis or
Pittsburg, and escaped oa46lttred, notwith
standing they stuck tw the eneine when itl ...

plowed through tbe rear car of the other
train.

Up to the present time, 9 P: M , twenty- -
deaths have occurred, .and of those

tfangerpusiiy injured, t.wepty ;m number,
now in the West Pennsylvania HosnitAl

4bojphrsicSau3 say but fefw wlirfecover.
jQ

John Merntt, who mordered E.:?:M.i

HIKtblVU VT A VUW U W 1 VIJ aVLIAIJQ

occurred in his early mahood. Later
in! lifft he Bore a better" reputation. it
In the sad school of experienjed Mr.
Benton had learned that "honesty is
the best ...policy." D.eQuinoey, how-- 1 Jffl

eyerafnrma that a nian who icts in!

uj)on that principle is already half a
soj

rogue.

jfhe latest news concerning the sa-pej- r to
visors of election is that the De-

mocrat., of Ohio, Indiana, Pennsyl- -
vania and other Northern States
havo applied to the Departmont of
JustilSa" to rliava 'Itifenl" JBSitBSH . ;bai; 1

learned how the applications were BO i

met, but wjll be rprised, , to find sen
that as many Democrats as Repdbli-cans- 1

Tiavo beeh appointed." xIt will iri

be;remenibered that Hayes vetoed a
that passed Congress that era

of Weldou,, some mon ths since, and
. i r"1 . a i v i " ' ' 1. ."?. :' awas rccu'puy irieu anu acquiiiQq, was

arrested1 oii Siiturday nigfaVfraKtog a
deadlv assault on J. Jl'. ' Evatit.

latter was seriously and oerhajjafatnlly
Great iadignOToliriiragalnsYthe

'':'M-f- i mui1- ''rr-- By a tam x108ion .th MeLafe-llonse- .

Red j Oak, Ph. , wal barned Saturday
Minnie Slaitery, a servant; ;fafftfedy- -

was thrown frftm a window, sustatsi-r- g

injuries which will probably prove 'fatal. ..fJR. Man-to-' News' Stand, and the fixa viuvo.


